breakfast
monday - friday, 7am - 11am
continental breakfast buffet served daily in the coffee bar 25 pp
à la carte
breakfast smoothie 9
oatmeal, marcona almonds, cranberry 8
smashed avocado, chilli oil, coriander, sourdough 16
smoked salmon bagel, red onion, capers, cream cheese 22
pancakes: buttermilk | blueberry | chocolate chip 14/18
free range eggs
two eggs any style, toast 12
breakfast sandwich, croissant or burrito 14
baked frittata, spinach, mushroom, goat cheese, toast 16
ham & cheddar omelette, toast 16
(egg white available)

sides: bacon +4 | smoked salmon +10 | chicken apple sausage +6 | pork sausage +6 | rosemary potatoes +4

grab & go
assorted pastries & muffins 5
bircher muesli | parfait 8
fruit salad 7

cakes & tarts 6
cookies 3

please inform your server of any dietary requirements or allergies
prices inclusive of taxes

breakfast
weekends, 7am - 12pm
continental breakfast buffet served daily in the coffee bar 25 pp
à la carte
breakfast smoothie 9
oatmeal, marcona almonds, cranberry 8
smashed avocado, chilli oil, coriander, sourdough 16
smoked salmon bagel, red onion, capers, cream cheese 22
pancakes: buttermilk | blueberry | chocolate chip 14/18
waffle: plain | banana | chocolate 14/18
french toast: plain | guava & cream cheese | chocolate & coconut 14/18
red skin potato hash, bell pepper, onion, spicy italian sausage 18
free range eggs
two eggs any style, toast 12
breakfast sandwich, croissant or burrito 14
eggs florentine, benedict or royale (+6), muffin 18
sunny-side up frittata, bacon, asparagus, jalapeño, fresh dill, toast 14
baked frittata, spinach, mushroom, goat cheese, toast 16
ham & cheddar omelette, toast 16
(egg white available)
sides: bacon +4 | smoked salmon +10 | chicken apple sausage +6 | rosemary potatoes +4 | cassava fries +4

grab & go
assorted pastries & muffins 5
bircher muesli | parfait 8
fruit salad 7

cakes & tarts 6
cookies 3

please inform your server of any dietary requirements or allergies
prices inclusive of taxes

